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poisonous snakes but did not fur¬
nish enough beat to kill the ut
mala. It killed out saw briers and
shrubbery that robbed the soil of
killed the' trees. It killed many
the fertility that the- trees should
hav<^
In the vacant places wild (rasa

and weeds such as beggar weeds
stored up nitrogen in the soil for
the trees. They also furnished
grazing for the settler ^ stock.
The ashes from the burnt leaves'

furnished potash phosphorous and
carbon dioxide for the forest. Trees
do not get much plant food from

the topaoll. Tree roots an adapted
to take plant food from the sub¬
soil. * |
They spread wide and deep and

pick up the plant food that theyjrequir^. Leaves and twigs tall on

top of tne ground and what plant
food they contain comes right out
ot the sub-soil. I have seen huge
slash pines right on top
of huge dumpb of sub-soil that had
been brought out from deep in the
earth.

When the white man invaded this
land of ours, he was astonished at
the great treeq and forest over

here. These all In spite of the- Are.
But now since man has put hla
wits into the matter down through
There has been such an accumu¬

lation of vegetation to undertake
esta are doomed to extinction,
the years, It teems that our for-

to bum the woods now would kill
almost v of the timber in its
wake.

Fire ^ .its often does get out now
and it destroys more timber on
one acre Uian it used to under the
old system on a thousand acres.

Henry M^Mason
Andrews Route 1

LADIES - YOUR HUSBAND
MAY FORGET TO HAVE HIS EASTER

SUIT FRESHLY CLEANED . . . REMIND HIM

OUR CLEANING IS "4 TIMES CLEANER"

DANCE! PANTS!
1 ' I . 1 VIROMANCE! \

i

Askforitf .

CleaningIN. . .StepOUT

( @etitfe $eaK,
PROCESS ......
°0OR FRtt -

"

SAMEDAY!
i

Do not confute this process with ordinary fast-cleaning methods!

MURPHY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
Valley River Avenue . Phone 159

MAN OR BOY. . .

You're
Out Front

WITH AJV EASTER OUTFIT
FROM COWARDS . . ! !

suns ...

Botany 500
Griffon
Warren Sewell

HATS . . .

Dobbs
Adams
Thorobed

SHOES . . .

Florsbeim
Jarman
Johii*E. Roberts

25.95
To

65.00 -

4.95
To

10.00
6.95
To
20.95

I EVERYTHING IN STYLE
FOR A BOY'S EASTER . . II J

. SPORT COATS
Age 2 -7

. SPORT COATS
Age 8-18

. SLACKS - 1.95 To 3.95
Age 2-7

. SLACKS - 3.95 To 5.95
Age 8 - 18

. 1Dress Suits & Sport Ensemble
Age 2-7 4.95 to 11.95

Age 8-18 11*5 to 29.95
. Dress SUrts-Rayaee A Arrow

in White A Pnstel Shades

- 3.95 to 5.95

- 7.95 To 12.95

. Unshg Suits-Slaehs-Sport Coats

COWARD'S MENS AND
BOYS WEAR
"* ; "fit ¦ m»^'.

liMMp
ANN MAYNOR

THE
TEEN
SCENE

LAST WEEK
"HIGH NOTES"

Murphy High Band is really
busy these days, they have daily
band practice at 8 in the morning,
and at 2 in the afternoon, Friday
they go to Cullowhee for the
Spring Festival.

They hope to make a better rat¬
ing than last year. The three piec-
es of music they will play are,!"
Ponce de Leon by J. Olivadoti, I
Marco Polo by Donald J. Moore,
and Pleasant Valley by Eric Han¬
son. The band needs and wants

your support, so let's show them
we appreciate them, come on out
and give them a cheering sound
off Friday, as they leave for Cul-

. lowhee.
D. D.'s

A new club has been formed.
It is called the D. D.'s and con-

sists of only girls. It is made up
of sophomore and Juniors. It
meets once a month, in their pri¬
vate meeting place, called "The
Den". Dues are 5c a week, and
members are brought up at each
meeting to be admitted to the
club. They have a devotion at each
meeting, which is r ead by BECKY
RHODES. Th» club plans to have
a hay ride soon. Officers and
members are: President, CARO¬
LYN BATES; Vice President,
JUDY SNEED; Secretary, JO
POSTELL; Treasury, LINDA
ENGLISH; and song leader, ANN
MAYNOR.
Also, ANNETT WHITE, BARBA¬

RA GRIFFITH, GLORIA BOW¬
MAN, BETTY WEAVER, JUDY

JUDY 8.NKED

DAVIS, CHALENE DAVIS, RA-
MONA HAGGARD, ANN PARK¬
ER, Mrs.. EVERETT ENGLISH,
is club mother this month.
ROMAN.. ,o, :gzyv Anlo ateshteta

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ! !
Last Friday night, LINDA

ENGLISH, was honored with a
birthday party,\ on her 16th birth- 1

day. The party started at 7 JO and
lasted until 11:00. Games were

played and tile group then hed re¬
freshments. Linda received many
beautiful gifts.

There were some 80 or SO guests,
which included people from Mur¬
phy and Andrews. Those following
were present: Linda English, Ron¬
nie Brittain, Bill Browning, Betty
Weaver, Romona Haggard, Becky
Rhodes, Carolyn Bates, Ann May-|
nor, Nettie Sue Dockery, Lonnie
Hoover, Don Amos, Bert Burch-
field, Ruthie Almond, Jan Hogsed,
David Hogsed, Kent Laughter, Jer¬
ry Pullium, Jerry Reilghard, Bill
George, Dickie Higdon, Jane Van
Horn, Gloria Bowman, Joe Bryant
Bennie Jo Palmer, Nancy Mills,
Judy Fisher, Judy Sneed, Barbara <

Griffith, Roger Baugh, Judy Davis
Joan Schmitt, Robert Schmitt, Ida

AtBirthdTym^er
Mrs. C. 8. Fwtl Honored her hus¬
band and her daughter-in-law Mrs.
Charles Freel (Lillian) with a
joint birthday dinner Sunday at
her home in Valleytcrirn. The birth¬
days of the honorees (all on the
same date.

Charles and Lillian Freel are
students at Western Carolina col¬
lege at Cullnwhee and returned to
Cullowhee Monday dftter spending
a weeks vacation here with the
Freels and Lillian's parents, Mr.
and Mr. Lofton West.

Brumby, Judy Cook, Jane Cook,
Patricia Moore, Lloyd Derreberry,
Mary Lepsier, Ann Parker, Bobby
Martin, Lavean Hinton, Jimmy
Massey, June King and Claudette
Carroll.

PRICE INCREASE EFFECTIVE APRIL 1st
THE FOLLOWING BARBER SHOPS SERVING

MURPHY, ANDREWS AND SURROUNDING AREAS
ANNOUNCE A GENERAL PRICE INCREASE
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1st - AS FOLLOWS:

. HAIRCUTS . $1.00

. OTHER SERVICES - PROPORTIONATELY
r. . ""

AT MURPHY

City Barber Shop

Hall's Barber Shop .

Bus Station Barber Shop

AT ANDREWS
J

Parker's Barber; Shop

Ilardin's Barber 'Shop

liythe
BigEconomy
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PACKAGE'.^'2688.C0^' ..
loo*?/

*2-door, 6-passenger Buick Special Sedan, Model
48, illustrated. Any state and local taxes, additional.
Prices may vary slightly in adjoining communities.
%A wide variety of extra-cost equipment and «

accessories available at your option.

This is the one that measures bk;.by any yardstick
you choose . . .

BIG in solid pounds and honest inches . . .

BIG in high-compression horsepower . . .

BIG, best of all, in the way it makes small money talk.
For this strapping beauty is the 1956 Buick Special.
biggest package of high-fashion luxury and high-
stepping performance ever offered in Buick's lowest-
priced Series.
What that boils down to is just this:
You can call this brawny Buick your own for only a fewdollars more than the price of the well-known smaller
cars.for even less than some models of those very same
cars. And th« price we proudly print here backs up that
statement.
But low price, alone, doesn't explain why Buick out¬
sells every dther car in America except the two
well-known smaller ones.

The big reason, you will find, is because Buick gives
you so much more pure automobile for the money.

Youll find it in the bigger thrill you get from command¬
ing the agile might of Buick's big new 322-cubic-inch
V8 engine.
Youll find it in the greater smoothness of Buick's superb
new ride.in the utter serenity of Buick's rreiv handlingease.in the bigger satisfaction of Buick size and roomi¬
ness and steadiness and styling.
Youll find it, too, in the fact that here you can get the
matchless smoothness of the world's most modern-trans¬
mission. For, at your option, you can also have the new
double-action take-off . and the eitra gas-savingmileage . of Buick's advanced new Variable Pitch
Dynaflowf.
So, how about it? Will you come in real soon? We've
got the facts and die figures.and the car.to proveeverything we've told you.watting for you. t
\New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow it the only DynaflowBuick build* today. It it standard on Boadmatter, Super andCentury-optional at modest extra cost on the Special.

Mm Mcfc*» THRIU.-A-MIMUTK CLUB»
Just drop in and drive a 1956 Buick. Discoverthe new thrills in rid*, handling, power and (witch-pitchperformance to be had in the Best Buick Yet.

bestBuickYet.
4MMWI0W

Franklin Motor Compan


